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GREAT UM CHRISTMAS COOKIE COOK-OFF AT UM DEC. 15 
MISSOULA-
Share some holiday spirit and please your nose with the warm buttery scent of cookies 
once again during the annual Great University of Montana Christmas Cookie Cook-Off.
The event will take place from 2 to 6 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 15 at the Food Zoo.
Volunteers from the campus community, including staff and students, are invited to bake 
cookies for their families and local neighbors in need. Parents are welcome to bring their kids, 
who can do planned activities while their parents bake.
Last year more than 302 dozen cookies were donated to 13 local charities and more than 
30 campus departments participated.
To volunteer, simply show up at the Food Zoo on Thursday ready to roll some dough and 
decorate cookies.
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